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Shortest and Quickest Route

-- T O

The Oulv l,ino Kui;uia

DAILY TRAINS3 From Cairo,

Making Direct Cunnkotion

WITH

EASTERN LINKS.

1 ttAIKS Ll L'.UK":
a:Or i u. Mhll.

ArlYU)t II St i...uia !M5 a.m. ; Cuic.kO, H :W p.u.
Connecting t Ouin and Kfflnuo.iu for Cmcr
ball, Luii'.tvtlle, Indisnupulif and p Ksst.

1 1:1 n..in. Ht. IjOuih mut NVwHteni
Kiprwi;,

Arilvtni. in Bt. Lul7 :C p. m . ai.d c"tt.uliU
fur all pnir.la W est.

p.m. Knt K.xpr-an- .

K.i St. L"iil and Chicago. airiYiLg at 8.. Loll-t';:4- 0

p.m., and Chlr ae,o T:i a m

3 :ftO m. CinctmiHtl Kapra.
Arriving at Clucl-Da- tt 7:00 a n.; Louisville .:M

a m.; Indianapolis 4:04 a.iu. J'avritiri by

this train reach the above point lii to 3i
Hul'Kh lu advance ol any o'.her route.

HyTh8:50 p. m. express ha PCLLM A.S

.M.fcBPINO C'AK Cairo to CinctnnaM, without
elianK, and through sleepers to St l.ouit ant
O'eag.i.

Fast Time .bust.
PuCsiOtlfroru hT this line go throng toEaat.

em polnta without any delay
caaaed by Hundar ltitrrmiii. The Saturday

train from Calm arrives in new Yo-- k Monuay
unrnlug at lu:SV Thirty ill honrain advanceof

other mute.
aWKor ihrongfc tlrktn and further Information,

amiyat Illlnoia Central Itallroad Depot, Cairo.
J. H. jUNKti.Ttr.Kct Agent.

A. H. HANSON. Uen. P Agent. Chicago

180i2-18- 8L

"CITY GUN STOKE"

OMcst in the rit) ; established in 1862- -

C im'l Ave , between th and l"th St.

MANUFACTURER 4 11RALEK IS AM. KIN OP
OP

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all dearr plnns alvravs on band at

BOTTOM I'Kli lis. '
Ooneral repairing lu ail kinds of metal'. Keys
fall doKcrlplinua made 10 order, and satisfaction

warranted. Otve me a call, and he convinced fur
yourself, at tno go or lit- - "MO OU."

JOHN A. KOKHLER.
Prorirlcior, C r.ro. III.

ias a. Bumt. KUBKI1T A. HMITU.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILL.
EV YORK STORK,

W110LK8ALE AND RETA1I..
awes

The Laret Variety Stock

in Tim: citv.
GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1K 1 1 & CO..
Cor, Nlueloenth etreot I ''tl 111

(Inmmnrrlal Avenn f IWIUI

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAII0,tLLtNOI.

llommission Merchants,
DKAI.IHt ID

FLOUR, GRAIN AND IUY

lropritrir
Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

Higbeit Cuh Price Fald for Wheat.

For
Coatlvenraa,
Sick lloariuvhe,

hronlo Dliir-rliot- n,

Jaundice,
Impurity of (lie
IJIood, Kfverond
Aiip, MalarU,
and nil 1)1 .

by I- -

rangeinent ofLlvar, Ho we In and Kldnoya.

YMPTOM3 OK A DISKASFD LIVER.
Had llrealh ; Pain in the Side, umetime the

pain l ftlt under the nusUkrn fur

Kheumatim : general of appetite; Howela
generally ctive, aonietimea alienuiting with lax ;

the head is troubled with p.iin, u dull and heavy,
with connidi-rabl- e lo of nicrnory. accompani'd
with a painful emali"ii of Icavins undone toniething
which ought tu have been done; a l glit, dry cough
and flushed face ll nouieiiine. an au.nlant, often
mistaken for contuinotiun; the patn lit complaint
of wcitinc. and dei'iliiy nervout, e.ikily itartled;
(eet cold or burning, longtime a pri' k ly icn.ation
of the akin eit; kpirin arc low and despondent,
and, although sjtifj- - ! that rxeicie would if. lenc
6cial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, diitnikti every rime ly Several
of the above iymptoni. attend theriitease, but caKt
have occurred when but frw of ihrut exuted, yet
eiamin-itio- after death ha. ihown the Liver to
have been extent! vcty duranged.

It should be lined by all ieron, old aail
young, whenever any of tho above

aympt4ma appear.
Teraona Traveling or l.lrlnit In In- -

healthy Locallttoa. by taking a d.st ocra&ion.
ally to keep the liver In healihy action, ill avoid

Malarln. llllluiiii attack., Uiii.ku, Nu-'tT- j,

U J' l AeM, l)epie.i.,n of S)Mnl, etc. It
will invigorate like a glut of wine, but la uo ln
toilcatlug beverHgo.

If You have eaten anything hard ol
digestion, or I.e. ivy after turali. or leep
leaa at night, take a dote and you wdl be relieved

Time and Doctor.' ltllU will be aaveit
by alwaja keeping the Itrgulator

In the HiHi.e!
For, whatever the ailment may bt, a thoroughly
tafe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never oe out of place. The reme!y it bariuleaa
and doe. not Interfere with bualneaa or
plcaaure,

IT IS ITIIELY VEOKTAHLE,
And hat all the power and effic.icy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after ctfettt.

A fiovernor'a Teitlmony.
Simmont Liver Regulator hat been in utc in my

family for t une time, and I am satittied It it a
valuable addition to the mediial s iein.e.

J Gill Shoktkk, Oovtrnor of Ala.

lion. Alexander II. Stetibena, of (ia.,
aayi: Have denvrd vnne bn-f- it (r"ni the ute ut
Simmont Liver and wish tu give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fall, to
Believe."! have utcd m.iny renvois for Pyt- -

fepsia, Liver AtTeition and 1'einlity, but never
anything tu benefit me to the extent

Simmont Liver Regulator hat. I sent from
to (ieorgia f..r it, and would setTi furthcr for

tuch a medicine, and would advise ail who are tim- -

ilarly arTected to give it a trul at it teemt the only
thing that never taut to relieve

P M. jAKKev, Minneapolit, Minn.

Vt. T. V. Maaon ay; From actual ex-

perience in the me of Siminor.i Liver Kegjiatcr in
my practice I have been an J am aa'uned to ute
and preaenbe it at a purgative medicine.

iJaJfTake only tb. (iciiulne, which alwayi
hat on the Wrapper the red 7. Tnide-Mar- k

and Signature of J. II. ZKILIN & CO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

1'KOKKSSIONAl, CAHDS.

Q.E0IWE H. LEACU, M.U.

PHYSICIAN & SURGE(N.
Special attention paid to tbe Homeopathic treat-

ment of eurgical diaumea, and direa.es of women
and children.

Or'rICE fin Uth (treut, oppcite the Putt-offic-

Cairo. 111.

JJU. J. E. STKO.NO,

Homoaopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., ('airo, III.

VAI'OU. ELECTRO VAPOH and M K1)!C ATiD

UA1HS
adiulnietcred dally.

A lady la attondance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

W. C. JOCi'LYN,

D E N T 1ST.
KF1 K- -K: 8t(ect. nea Con r trriai Ave-- ;

D V.. E W. WHITLOCK.

Surgeon.
Ureua-N- o. 13h Cnni.'norciHt Aven'ie,
vY i and S'l.t rA.t

I f I HAM K.

1 c
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Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

Ttitt pnlallal Lino tteainur

SEE. GENEVIEVE,

Will cave Cairo every Saturday and Tiieaday even
log at 6 o'clock, giving Cairo a dally boat lor St.
Lonia.

For particular. a ratua, etc., apply to Cnpt.
Thoa, w. HUluliU, Qonoral Atfunt, or Bui A.Sllvor,
Paa.nnger Airent.

WIPTORE"
Rnntuee nnottlvnlr Cured hr Dr. Pleroe'a Piltenl

Miumntlo Bluet to Trttaa. (Irande.l .invention of Mia
lDth Oentiirr.Onli nuln Electrtu 1'iuw In InewnrM,
and the only onetlmt will iirotrlr reliiln ami mil.
eallr our. Heroin. Over HI) llinlcl Onri ellmited.
Bead whnt lr, Jna. Hltnmt, of N jora, tha ra
Downed I'hnlmmnmlat, write. Ang.JH, ICJ, great
and eomiil.tee-naii- r Miuiuello Trnaaetleeteil no m
Slarmraairn I. permanent, r which I .hull ever re
main rirsteful." .1. BlMMS, M. P. For liartlenlars

ddraaa winKITM S.t.ARTIO TRUSS CO..
Hl'J N Hlalb Street. bt.Luuit, Mo,

OA IRQ, ILLINOIS, T11UK8DAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 27, WW
nyapttal,
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Anchor

Telegraphic.
BEN'S BIG BOOM!

Butler Nominated by the Massa-
chusetts Democrats.

He is Also Rebuked -- A Naughty

Preacher A Sillj Siloou-Keepe- r- New

York Democrats 8teamer Chouteau
Sunk-- la Memoriae, Etc., Etc

D, Man,, Sept. 26. At
quarter pant 12 o'clock Jonaa H. French,
(.hiirniuii of tbe Slat oommlttee, cabled the
Democratic convention to order and Col.
C'ovcny, acuielary, read the call. Wbll
Recall wa helnsf read J. W. Candler roie
and ttriilrciiNed the prenldlug officer, but wai
not rcC'iKiiie.d. lie remained itandlng un-

til Col. Covony fltilahed.
A Col. Coveny patiaed reading N. A.

riyiopton, of Worcriter.rote and addreiaed
the cbalr.

Me. r"f"er Inalated upon hlarlcht to oe
heard, but Mr. French decided that Mr.
Plympton bad tbe floor. Tbli waa greeted
with hlanca in atveral parti of the hall, and
for a ei.'ond there wai, quite a commotion.
Mr. Plymplou then moved that tbe ofticeri
of the Staie Committee be tbe temporary
orgatiiz iilou of th convention. Tbla mo-

tion wait declared carried, but it wai
doubted and an uproar ennued, which wai
promptly t hecked by Mr. French, who
called upon Uev. Mr. Sunma to offer a
prayer.

After tbe announcement of the regular
committee. Mr. Thayer, of Worceater,
moved the appointment of a committee to
nominate fifteen ineniberi for tbe Slate
Central Committee.

Tbomaa J. Yargan, of Boatcn, claimed
that he bad tbe floor before Mr. Thayer,
but Mr. French decided that Mr. Thayer
bad tbe floor. Crlei of ahaine.

Afier the motion was put tbe cha'r recor
nized Mr. Yargan, who aald: "Thereex-tHt- a

an idea in tbla convention that the atate
committee decree to perpetuate itaclf. The
action of the pieaiding otiicer tbtia far baa
not been in accordance with tbe tiHuagei of
Democratic coavuullont. Let u have a
committee made by a convention and not
by the committee lUeif. I move that tbe
delegaU! froiD each county lelect one name,
and tbey .ball be a committee to nominate a
t:ile committee-- "

John J. Coffey, of Boatoa, terondedtbe
motion and aald: "I am oppoaed to tbii

work, and I am opposed to
tbe liat, with which tbe convention had no
more to do tflau had the Republican State
convention. Thin has been called Butler'i
convention, but let it not be aald that any-

body but tbe convention itaelf ruui tbli con-

vention, "
Mr, Thayer of Worcester aaid he ex-

pected thii outbreak, but those who fav-

ored It were iu the minority and would be
overruled.

Mr. Power, of Sprincfield wai recog-
nized by Chair, but Coffey insisted on
being beard on tbe point of order.

Tbe Chair wouid not listen to Coffey an d
there waa a scene of great conf union . Quiet
having been restored to lomo extent, Mr.
Power was allowed to apeak, and be moved
the previous question.

Mr. Yargan again obtained tbe floor, but
there were repeated cries of "Qties
tion, ouestlon," and tbe noise became so
deafeni: that Mr. Yargan could no longer
be heard.

.1. IJ. Mcllen attempted to speak. Sev-

eral delegates shook their fiats at htm, and
be rushed to tbe platform and demanded to
be heard, but was seized by several dele-

gates and forced to take a seat.
Mr. Thayer's motion was then carried.
Amid great confusion tbe Committee on

Organization announced Edward Avery as
permanent chairman and J. W, Caveny
as secret iry.

After an address by tbe chairman nomin-
ations were declared In order, and Gov.
Butler was declared tbe choice of tbe con-

vention by acclamation.

Bailer Rebuked.
Boston, Sept. 20. Tall-bo- t.

chairman of tbe State Board of Health
and Cbarity, tinder date of the 21st Instant,
writes to Governor Butler, stating, that tbe
lattar'i demands for certain cash books and
ledgers relating to the accounts of the sup-
erintendent of the out-do- poor, has been
referred to blm, and that be declines to de-

liver them because tbe Governor ha no
legal authority to demand them. Talbot
also requests the return of tbe ten books
of record of tbe board, which the Governor
got possession of some time ago and has
since bad several persons examining.
Taibot protests against such ex parte
Investigation. The superintendent of the

out-do- poor should have an opportunity
for an explanation of his account, and the
board is disposed to encourage any investi-
gation necessary, In fact the Governor has
never replied to a request made of blm by
tbe board lant June that be should present
specific charges of misconduct of any of
fleers of the board. The board Is tbe
proper body to Investigate all charges, and
any other method of procedure is unwar-
ranted by law and in violation of tbe
proprieties of official life, and unjust to the
o Ulcers whose conduct may be called la
question.

Joe Med 111 on tbe Labor taeslleu.
ls'iw York, Sept. 26, Joseph Meillll,

publisher of the Chicago Tribune, was wit-

ness y before, the I'liltsd State Senate
ou education and labor.

He said he bad been connected with the
press slnco 1Mb. The chief cauao of the

Impecunious condition of the musses of la-

borers In this country ho attributed to their
own Improvidence. Tho only way to Im-

prove them was to teach them to save. Too

much of tbe earnings of the laborer
were speut in liajuor and tobacco.
It baa been caculated that the
amount annually spent by the laboring
population In drink win H00, 000,000, and
at least $300,000,000 more Is spent in cigars,
tobacco and useless ammemunts. The
high licenses and high rents would do much
towards lessening tbe evil. Tbe witness said
he had very little faith In political pro
hlbllion. Unhealthy tenenont-hous- ni

should be torn down.
In speaking of the railroad question, Mr.

Medlllsald: "Some means should bo adopt-
ed tor securing a uniformity of rates. Rai-
lroads should not be permitted to exerclsi
the power of arbitrarily changing tho value
of all the products of the country. Both
state and federal legislation should be em-

ployed to remedy this evil." The capital-
ization of many railroads was fv In excess
of the cost of construction of the roads,
and they were annually fleecing the people
of the country out of millions of dollars is
pros'.

ExuTiaUon Keallied.
Maktvii.i k, Mo., Sept. M. The san-

guine expectations of those fcaving the
management of the reunion of (he South-
west Iowa, and the Northwest Missouri
WH'rnn Aioi:lsllon, have been more thsn
realU'd, There are in attendance fully

000 veierann, and the n amber of people
r sent y will not full sort of 10,- -

!W0. Kuciiniiineniri under the command
of Col. Thoa. X. Paoo of Shenandoah.
lows, who was Colonel of the Tenth
Ind a'ni cavalry during the war.
fhe procession wai a mile In length, tbo
military inarching in four ranks, and mini a

an Impoiiii;' appearance with Its beautiful
bitniiers and II ti; floating on tbe breeze. A
granu review of the troops present bv the
commanding officer and 'tistlnL'tilshcd
gwesiH iiMk place immediately after dinner,
nftar which Hn address was delivered by
(Jen. T. W. Bennett, of Richmond. 1ml..

bt; orator of the day. Tbe exercises of the
day will cloie wtth company drill and dress
parade. Col. (ieome W. Anderson, of St.
Linus, arrived this morning and will de-

liver an atilil tos-- ,

Men ami Money Nlaaliic.
St. l.ons, Sat. '. -- Billy Johnson,

who is well known In railroad circles, is
mysteriously tBlsin:. He wa the chief
clerk of the general freight r.iid ticket agent
of the St. Louis and Cairo Narrow Ga uge
road until Ms 1lKiitearatcn lust Saturday.
At that tiinu be w a. in ed', but he. was
supposed to he sick and his flight was not
discovered until Monday. Then It was
found out that Mr. Johnson had been run-
ning behind in cash, and that lie had been
using the compony's tickets to furnish s
supply offjinoney. lie had sold tho ticketl
In brokers' i.fllct'S, in some Instances at
much as $100 worth of tickets being sold te
one ofllce. In all, be has succeeded inset-
ting away wilh moro than W00 of tbe com-

pany's property. There is as yet no clew
to the fugitives whereabouts.

Happy lainlly Hollilea.
Bi'FFAl.o, N. Y., Sept. The city is

crowded wilh tlclet-ate- s and others here
attend the, Deinnci atic convention, which
mets The Irving Hall dele-

gation Is the only one missing. There Is

much speculation about the state ticket,
'jut harmony In the convention is practically
assured, as there is a disposition amotrr; Hie
rotintry delegates to treat Tammany's
claim with consideration. The Tammany
leaders claim that as they are the strongest
organization they should be accorded great-e- r

representation in his convention linn
they received : Syracuse last year. The
aeneral linpresaou is tn.tt last year's

will bo accorded each of tbe three
organizations.

'imillmenlary .Meaaagea.
Washington-- , ?ept. 20. The following

message was se tt Preildent Arthur yester-

day evening lu answer to tbe President's
congratulations upon tbe opening of the
Central and Eolith American Telegraph
company's line!

"The Emperor and Empress of Brazil
thank the Pre-ble- of the government of
the United Stales, and in returning the
salute concur with him in the assurance that
the new channel of direct commutiica ion
open between these two countries via Va-
lparaiso Bnd iaestin will contribute to
tbe maintenance of the happy relations

hMween thesn and to their m ileriil
l.ell.flt."

A Mew Arqualnlnnee.
It' ick FfiKIi, Sept. aii.-'V- in. ViW (, of

Davis .Junction, tilled up with whisky yes-

terday, and, making a companion of a
struma r, went to a house of In
the suburbs. He was found last night hor-ribl- v

Im a'en and bruised on the roartwsv.

Simeon Charles n.vl'ey, alderman for
f'astie Bayard, was elected ford Mayor of
London on Tuesday.

THK l.ll.T'N LOAN.

Mrs, Lang-tr- Makes Large Investments
In New York Real Estate.

New Yors, Sept. 26. Mr. John M

Bowers, attorney for Hrs. Lautry in brr
recent bond and mortgage Investment, said
to a coricipondent aeetrday:

"It is a fset that ebo Invested Sl.ooo In it

perfectly secure manner, but I cannot giro
you the entire datatawaaaae there are things
between couasaaaMsaot that must he se-

cret. I am at ttUrtptlvmy how the trans-

action came about. Shortly before sbe left
for Europe I received e nete from her (ami
he drew from a pile of letters a dainty en-

velope with a neat crest on the flap) re-

questing me to search tbe title of three
pieces of properly on wbfeb sbe w as de-

sirous of advancing loans on mortgage.
She had slrady been advised of the nature
of the real estate, ami my part of Hid work
was to look tbetecords up and aoe that ev-

erything was all right. On receiving my
report she sent me a check for Wl.OOf. I
don't now remember whether It was
certltlcil, but It was duly paid on presenta-
tion at ftw bank. It was expendud in tbn
following way j Forty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars on a s'one house In Fifty-thir- d street,
between Elfth and Sixth avenues; J20.00H
on a stniio building on Eighth avenue, near
Thirtieth street; and llU.noo on another on
the same avenue a little "below Seventy-fourt- h

street. The papers were recordud
in the name of Emillm Charlotte Laugtrv,
Island of Jersey. "

"Was Mr, l.angtry In any way connected
In the matter?"

"No the Investment wan made by her in
her own name, without rcferenco to her
husband or anyone else, and, its her affairs
are now arranged, sho has absolute man-
agement, and can do just what she pleases
with It. In this country a married woman
has no more control over Iter property than
a man. Legally the courts would uphold
her Interest In case of dlrllculty tho same as
If she was a native, but In case, slut was
obliged to foreitlpe that would be another
question. It Is still undecided whether
ai'ens have the. right; to own real
esiule, hut that could bo overcome by
soiun one buying tho property for her
and oeeorulng the title in auoilicr name.
When Mrs. l.angtry notified me of her In-

tentions, I called on her and w talked the
matter over. She talked In a very business-llk- o

nunncr, and no doubt fully apprecia-
ted what she was about to She loft the
matter In my hands without any Instruc-
tions. When I culled again she seemed
anxious to hear my decision, which was la
tbe affirmative. Sbe banded mn a check,"

"Did sue tell you haw she obtained so
much wealth"'

"No, alio did uot say a werd. I believe
the public wore well enough Informed on
her financial condition before sue came
bore, and they can dratv their own Infe-
rence."

"Do you know Mc CkMarieP
'I Ha all.kia ka. - - k...l ta.tVla- w lr , wmim vwmm mmw - mm n

CTree."

Skipped With rrear her.
Poitsvillr, Pa., Sept. 20. --Tho vil-

lage of Branelivlllo, near here, is exnitod
over a scandal which has culminated In the
elopcmetit of the Rev. W. II. Myers, u

Methodist clergyman of that place, with
Mr.. 1,'alph l'rl', Hie young wife of a pa-p- er

hanger. The preacher leaves a wife
and six children. Mrs. Price left her two
children at the house of ber father, Aaron
Moore, in this city, saying she waa
going to visit her mother-in-la-

in Mmersvllle snd would be absent for
a day or iwi, She gained ber husband's
consent to this alleged visit. A note which
sbe left said sho loved the preacher best.
It bai been discovered that At preacher la
also missing, And It is tiow reported that
they met at tho railroad and went West to-

gether. The elopement has been kept
quiet, but these details escsped i.

when Price publicly announced that be
would no longer be responsible for debts
contracted by bis wife. Tbe families are
blglfiy respected and are plunged In grief
by tbo waywardness of the young woman.
Myers excited mucii remark
by his attentions to Mrs. Price,
while her husband was absent In Chicago a
few weeks ago. The matter was brought
before the Congregational meeting, aud the
attention of the presiding elder called in the
scandal. Mrs. Price's relatives also be-

came alarmed at the tendVney of affairs,
and summoned ber husband hoye from
Chicago. At tbe time of the elopement it
was supposed that tbe trouble was bushed
up, and Price and bis wife were l.ving hap-

pily together,

I Must Uo Mow, Uooaey."
Xxw Ytmx, Sept. 2. -- Mrs. Sich, tbe

wifo of a Brooklyn List aalooo keeper,
eloped a few weeks ago witb a cablne

named Tolle, taking with her their two
children. Just a Sich bad given up ths
hope of finding ber be received a letter
from his wife. She begged blm to come to
a bote) In this city, where hi would find
her aud tbe children. But It was absolutely
necessary that he should bring her 200, so
that she could be released from a debt.
Arriving at the hotel be met
Mrs. Sich, who was accom-
panied by his children, and affectionate
greetings were exchanged. Finally Mrs,
Sich said: "Did you bring that 1200 with
you, my dear?"

"Yea, my love," be answered, band-
ing It to her with another kiss. Tbey
chatted a few minutes longer, when Mrs.
Sich suddenly got up anil ran out of the
room, saying; "I must go now, goosey.
My dear Toclle U waiting for me. Ta ta,
old boy."

Sbe dlsappea red before poor Sich could
recover fromjtha shock. When ho got to
the door he was told tbat his wifo and
Toelle bad gone aw-i- In a carriage.

The Meanier hitiileau Mania.
St. Louis, Sept. 20. A dispatch waa

ne ivedon the Merchants' Exchange,
this morning, tl at tbe Charles P. Chou-
teau sunk last night, near Burnham's Is-

land, live miles below Commerce, Mo.,
while on her way South to engage In tbe
cotton trade between Memphis and New
Orients. It Is bolievedfnthat she can Wo

pumped out and raised.
The boat was tho champion cotton car-

rier of the river, and bore tbe record of
having carried more bales than any other
bottom.

Application at Carroll A Powell's marine
Insurance agency obtained no Information
as to Hie amount she was Insured for, but
It is known that ber owners under-writ- e

tbeir own craft. ,

The damage was confined to one com-

partment, and will not exceed 00 on oar-g- o.

Tbe boat will be brought back here
for repairs. The City of Helena goes
dawn to complete the Chouteau '

trip.

To lUe M. nn.ry ol Jodaro Krora.
St. Louis, .Sept. 26, A large meeting of

the St. Louis bar was held tbla morning In

Circuit ei.i: t ivin No, 4, to paythecus-t- o

maty tubutc of respect toAhe memory of
the lute Judge John M. Krum.

Hon. S. T. Glover called the meeting to
order and staled tbe object to beto bear report
of the committee appointed at previous
meeting. Hon. Albert Todd thon read a
biographical sketch of the late Judge
Krum, closing with an eloquent review of
his characteristics and his career. Tbe re-

port was udopted and the chairman (appoint-
ed committees to present tbe memorial te
llievarloiMcoiBls.

Wanted ller Mew Drees.
Seymour, Conn,, Sept. 1W. Ella Hill,

the daughter of Geo. Hill, shot
herself through the body with a double-baiTi'll-

shot-gn- u this morning because
her step-moth- er Insisted that she should
wear a dress thai sho had worn yesterday.
Ella had been out In a storm and got tho
dress wet and wanted to put on her best
dress, and wben healed she looked
curiously at her step-moth- for a moment,
then walked slowly up stairs, and seizing
the gun, placed tho muzzle against ber
heart and pulled the trigger wtth ber foot.
She died in a few momenta,

Lake Hoe. la on a Tare.
Dktkoit, Sept. 26. The barge Arizona

broke loose from her tow and became
water-logg- ed off Grindstoue City yesterday.
The crew was rescued with great difficulty
by tbe crew at the station with
three surf boats, they having no life boat.
A tremendous sea was running. Tbe barge
waa at anchor at latest accounts. The cargo
Is safe.

Tbe schooner Bay State was towed Into
Alplna leaking badly.

The steamer George Glasgow lost her car-
go yesterday at tbe mouth of Thunder Bay.

Mississippi Male fair.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 26. Tbe direc-

tors of the Mississippi Slate Fair associa-

tion announce that the sesson will op--n

October 21) and cmnlnuo six days. Five
thousand dollars In premiums Is offered.
Threce thousand dollars la given for races.
Fifty or more horses are already entered.
Excurslou rates have been procured on all
loads.

The Prealelenl.
NxwrortT, Sept. Arthur

took a drive v and examined the
Clisnnlng Menior' Church. He will
lunch with Mr.KrtfOch mid wllltake a drive
this afternoon. he will dine with
(J. P. Wllmore and to-- orrew go to the
West Islands.

FalllsiC Jeweler.
Nrtw Yohk, Sspt. 20. -S- chedules In the

assignment by Abraham II. Kngel and
Hunjumlu 8. Clark, jovtflers, at No. iSt
Broadway, wero fllle lu oourt
Liabilities, $42,213; nominal assets, f23,-"4- 0;

actual assets, $ln,4S2.

A Heavy Weddln.
Nkw Yorb, Sept. M. A remarkable

wedding Is expected to take p ace here to
tight between Dartd Mesee aged eighteen,
and Blanche Orey, weight U! tt.

TCBKBT.
Constantino plk, Sept. 26. A ire re

,he Kadi Kent quarter of tbli city last night
destroyed 300 houses.

Viknna, Sept. 2H. Tbe Croatian mem-
bership of tbe Itelchrath declare that tbey
will not take their seals In that body until
the constitutional administration of tbe
government is reinstated In Croatian.

Ann-Jewis- h excesses aro reported In the
Vesprim district, West Hungary. Several
houses occupied by Jews In the two vil-

lages have been burned to tbe ground.
Several persons have been arres'.ed.

f.M4il.Al.
LdNtiON. Sept. 20. An Irish Iron-

worker of Birmingham, whose nsme li
withheld by the authorities, says that In

hc,7 be saw J.is. Carey shoot and kill
Const aide Mackenna, In that city. He lived
drcelly opposite tbn scene of the murder,
ami vieweJ tint whole affair from his win-

dow. He stood In such great fear, however,
of Fenian vengeance that he gave no Infor-

mation to the police. He further declares
that his employer, a Mr. Maddux, and a
comrade named Wilkes can confirm bis
story.

BRITIMI ATIf.ItH A.
Halifax, X. S., Sept. 26. The Provin-

cial exhibition was opened atFruor, yester-
day, by t.ieut. Governor Rttcbte. The
show is said to be the finest ever held there.

Hamilton, Can., 8ept. 2ti. Prince
George visited here yesterday, and, accom-
panied by Col. Gzowskle and Cspt. Diy.

rant, of the Royal navy, went to Niagara
Falls.

FKAXCK.
l'Aiii. St.pt. 20. The reply of tbe gov

ernment of Clmia to the uispatcnes or

Marquis Tseng, relative to the Tonquln
question, have been received here.

ITALY.
KoMic, Sept. 20, The official report of

of the fatalities consequent upon the lata
earthquake of Ischla state that 1,!00 per
sona wero killed and 0.4 injured.

In the Colored Convention.
Lot isviLLK. Ky., Sept. 26. Tho only

point of Importance in the Colored Conven
tion this morniug was the resolution by
W. T. Wilson, of Louisiana, Indorsing the
administration of Arthur. This raised a
great stir and ma eh oratory, which wse
only quieted when L. D. Herbert, of Lou-

isiana, moved to refer tt to tbe Committee
ou Resolutions, which was adopted. Noth-
ing has yet been aeeompllshed.

An Calenalve Fire.
Faiufiki.d, Me., Sept. 26. A fire, orlg-itiuil-

In Allen t Tonnun's hardware store
this tnornltitf, burned out several firms,
causing a los of $J4,000; partially Insured.
Tbe heaviest losers are Allen A Totman,
$12,00,, insured for ttjOO; Sumner Osborn,
$2,000; St. Louis Flour company, ,000.

frost.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 26. A light frost

fell here last night, being tho first of the
season. As fir as can be learned It was
general throughout the state. The damage
to corn is believed to be light, as the crop
was pretty well matured.

Mining; .olea.
PiTTSBUK!, Pa., Sept. 26. Hon. John

K. Mc.Cune, umpire of the coal tnda tri-

bunal, wilt soon announce his award of
raws fur mining to be paid from October 1.
About 6,uu0 miners urn anxiously awaiting
the result.

The Denver and Kli Wraade.
Nkw York, Sept. 26. The directors of

the D. and R. G. railroad will meet this
afternoon, when, it is claimed, Fred-
erick Lovcjoy will be elected its presi-
dent.

THE MARKETS.

SEPTEMBER 26, 1883.

I.lvo Moesu
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts are 8.500; steady;
exports $6 OOrao 30; good to choice ship-
ping quoted at Ki lOfotf 75; ceuimon to
fair $4 0OT35 00; feeders and stack-
ers $ ; Texans $3 75ut 20; butchers
at $2 40ro)4 00.

noGS Receipt 21.000; quiet, slow,
weak and 10c, lower; light at $4 7035 SU;
rough packing $4 VW34 70; heavy packing
and shipping $4 75faft 10.

BT. I.OUI8.
CATTLE Exporters $5!803l 10; rood

to heavy do $5 50(45 75; light to fair $4 00b
4 75; common to medium 1rt 407V4 90; fair
',o i;ood Colorado $400rM 10; southwest (3 75
a4S5; grass Texans $3 2004 25; light to
rood stockors $1 MM 75; fair to good feed-tr- s

$3 "bCdi 00; common to choice native
cows and heifers $1 25ttt 00; seaUawaM of
any kind $2 00r3 40.

SHEEP Common to medium $2 Wei
3 25; fair to good W 50W3 75; prime 13 90
(t 25; fair to good Texans $2 7503 65.

HOGS-Mar- ket steady and act Use.
Yorkers selling freely at&iOOfttf 10; rough
to good mixed packing W 5004 75; oholen
packing $.Vtf5 05; butoners to extra 5 VX4
ft 30.

Uralii.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT-Septem- bor MV: Outober
95; November l7f; December W.

CORN September 40S; October ,
November 48 V; veur47 ; May 49 K.

OATS-Setitem- ber 27V; October 27K;
November 2S', year 27V; May8lJ.

er. louis.
WHEAT Lower; closing at $1 004 Oc-

tober; $1 03 S November; $1 05 ' De-
cern he,',

CORN Firmer; 45 V46 October; 44V
November; ilmi'i year; 41041'
Mav.

OATS-Kir- m; 35 b, October; 25K b.
year; 31'. h. May,

MW YORK.

WHEAT September ; October
H 12'.; November 114?; December
H 17'; January $1 ID.

CORN September ; October 82;
November 61) ; December 60; January
!M).

OATS October X; Novemeer 36V
December 38; January 30.

Coimtrv rrodnr.
8T. f.OUIS.

HUTTER-Cream- erv at 20(928 for choice
to fancy, and a shade more In a small way;
seconds at dalrv rales. Dairy at ZUdrtA

for choice to fatter to 24 for selections; fair
I2rl5; low grade WrtlO. Good to uholco
near-b- y in palls 10(T12; common 793,

LIVERPOOL.

Whest and corn arrived quiet and dull;
Wheal and corn to arrive,
dull. Mark Lane Wheat
and corn dull. Country market
rather stratlj . Spot wheat quiet. Me.

2 spring 8s lOd; For 3 spring none In mar
ket. Western winter Ss 7d; Mixed Wee
ern corn dull, but firm at 5s 6d. Da
mand from Continent aad United Kragdeam
moderate for wheat and rather dull Ufa
corn. Weal nor to Kyjmi lel . M


